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TOWER OF PRIDE
B

urj Dubai will open tonight in a blaze of glory.

A blend of breathtaking fireworks, dazzling

laser beams, choreographed water displays

and sound effects will tell the tale of a journey from

a desert flower to an iconic building. Standing more

than 800 metres high and with over 160 storeys, Burj

Dubai becomes the world’s tallest building and the

pride of Dubai.
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>>What lies in store
for the world in
2010 and beyond?
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US, Britain to fund
Yemenwar on terror
Sana’a (AP & Reuters) The
United States and Britain
closed their embassies in
Yemen yesterday in the
face of Al Qaida threats.
The threats came after

both countries announced
an increase in aid to the gov-
ernment to fight the terror
group linked to the failed at-
tempt to bomb a US airliner
onChristmasDay.
White House counter-ter-

rorism chief John Brennan
said the US Embassy, which
was attacked twice in 2008,
was shut because of “indica-
tions Al Qaida is planning to
carry out an attack against a
target inside of Sana’a, pos-
sibly our embassy.”
“We’re not going to take

any chances”with the lives of
embassy personnel, Brennan
said. A statement on the em-
bassy’s website announcing
the closure did not say how
long itwould remainclosed.
Despite the recent fo-

cus on the threat from Al

Qaida in Yemen, Brennan
said the US is not opening
a new front in the global
fight against terrorism.
“I wouldn’t say we’re

opening a second front.
This is a continuation of
an effort that we had un-
der way, as I said, since the
beginning of the [Obama]
administration,” he said on
Fox News Sunday.

Saleh-Petraeus talks
In London, Britain’s For-

eign Office said its embas-
sy was closed for security
reasons. It said officials

would decide later wheth-
er to reopen it today.
The Spanish Embassy

in Yemen, meanwhile, re-
stricted access but remains
open, the government said.
“Spain’s embassy is still

open and operating as nor-
mal, but has restricted ac-
cess due to security rea-
sons,” a foreign ministry
spokesman said. El Mundo
newspaper said the embassy
would be closed today.
The closure of the US em-

bassy, and that of the UK,
came a day after the top US
general in the region, David

Petraeus, paid an unan-
nounced visit to Yemen and
pledged more assistance in
combating terrorism.
Petraeus held talks with

President Ali Abdullah
Saleh during which he re-
affirmed the US commit-
ment to support anti-ter-
rorism efforts in Yemen.
Yemen also welcomed a

British and US decision to
fund its counter-extrem-
ism police as the two pow-
ers step up the fight against
Al Qaida.
“Any assistance provided

to Yemen’s counter-terror-
ism force will be welcome,”
a government official said.
Yemen has already tight-

ened security on its coast-
line to stop militants infil-
trating from Somalia. But
Foreign Minister Abu Bakr
Al Qirbi said his govern-
ment was not coordinating
strikes against Al Qaida
with the United States.

See also Page 12

AL QAIDA THREATS SHUT THEIR EMBASSIES IN SANA’A

Restaurants
face hefty
penalties

Dubai Restaurants and cof-
fee shops that are levying
a service charge will face
heavypenalties ranging from
Dh5,000 to Dh100,000 and
closure of the outlet in case
of repeatedoffences, a senior
Ministry of Economy official
toldGulfNewsyesterday.
Some restaurants add a

five to 20 per cent service
fee on the bill which has
been described by the Min-
istry of Economy as illegal.
Mohammad Ahmad Bin

Abdul Aziz Al Shehi, Direc-
tor General of the Ministry
of Economy, said: “Our aim is
not to fine these restaurants.
We want them to cooperate
with us and abide by law to
stop this illegal practice.”
Manyrestaurantsandcafés,

however, continue to defy
the law and impose a service
chargeon foodbills.
Gulf News’ investigations

have revealed that many
eateries have not started
following the government’s
instructions while others
withdrew it yesterday.

See also Page 3
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“I wouldn’t say we’re opening a

second front. This is a continuation

of an effort that we had under

way, as I said, since the beginning of the

[Obama] administration.”

John Brennan
Homeland Security and Counterterrorism Adviser


